
■P .. m . THAT CHANGE IN
Canadian Provincesl womans life 4b Wtofoml Operation» in thi* district 

and are quite natiafied with their 
, takings so far.

LIQUOR GIVEN BACK TO 
OWNBB

A liquor cousigiunent of over 
140 eaaes, aeized by tbe Manitoba 
Temperanee authoritie«, waa or- 
dered to be returned "to the owners 
by Magistrat«- Noble in the provin- 
cial police court. The local liquor 
adimnistratora under the Manito
ba Temperanee act alleged that the 
eouaignmeut had been obtained for 
illegal purposea. Thia waa denied.

disease. Compulsory vaccination 
haa not been deeided upou yet, but 
all the school childrvn of the vity 
are being inoeula 
poaaible.

msvmn| Regina and District
üties of St Marys 

Parish Holding Bazaar
tetlas rapidly as 

DESERTER MSMISSED
Mrs Godden Teils How It May 1# Monthf-U- — Judgv Lancelot 

dismiaaed the case of a draftee ar- 
reateil on a deaertion Charge under 
the Military Service act, becauae 
the aetion had been entered io the 
reeorda on behalf of an officer in- 
stead of on behalf of the King 
Thia judgment effects two hundred 
other caaee of deeertera. It will he 
appealed.

HAMILTON UROVER FAVB8 
CH ARGES OF ARSON 

* AND FKAUD

ILuuliun. — Noreatoni, proprie- 
tor of a grocery atore dewtroyed by 
fire recently and in which two Ita- 
liana nearly löst their livee, waa 
committed for trial oti eharges of 
araon, falae pretencea and perjury 
Fire offieials teatified to findiug oil 
aoakeil heslelotlia on the premiee*. 
Insurance agents elaim that the 
priaoner preaeuted falae elaiiua for 
iincuranee, involving perjory in the 
elaim.

It waa ahowrd that he rarried 
life Insurance on one of the men 
riwrued from the hurning honae.

POL1CEMAN SHOT BY 
BVRGLARS

Toronto. .— Police Constable 
William Milton was ahnt twice 
above the heart- while attempting 
to arrest a burglar in a laue at the 
rear of a Yonge Street störe.

The burglar has not yet been lo- 
lated

Rcaidents in the iteighborhood 
report having heanl the aliots.

December 10th and llth are set 
an -Um datee on which the Ladies, i 
at St Mary'a Parish will hold a 
bazaar in the St. Mary'a Hall on 
Hamilton Street.

The Ladies have been working 
hard in Order to make thia bazaar 
a auccra» They have canvamed 
man/ Stores and private individu
ale for gifte and have been very 
euocesaful in obtaining liberal 
daoation» Nothirig has been left 
uedone and everything haa been 
pravided for. Altbough many 

I frten-l.-i ,and atore* of the city of 
Hegina have made liberal dona 
tion*. there are still aeveral »r- 
tidea which tbc iadies are anxious 
to aecure. On awouot of the se
vere cold weallier and deep anow 
during the last few weeks, they 
have been unaWe to viait their 

k farmerfriende in the surround ing 
I i- eonntry of Regina and are asking 

them through the columns of this 
peper to forward any donationa 
they may desirr to make (euch as 
butter, eggs, milk, cream, meat, 
et«.) to Mrs. Andrew Gottselig, 
Cor St. John St. and I2th Ave., 
Regina, Saak. These eomodities 
are needeil for the lunch which will 
be aerved in the afternoon and 
evening during the two daye of the 
bazaar All are invited to attend 
thia bazaar and bring their child- 
ren along, For the child rema spe 
cial Pirilpoad will be <■ recte«! and 
the kiddies are sure to have their 
fun.

of fodder for eattle, owing to the 
aeverity of the weather, in Order 
to avoid heavy lowes.

Tuod ta Safety and Con-fort.
Fremvat, O.—‘' I waa peaeing tkroogh 

I .he critieal peried ef life, bring fort/- 
nix Team of age 
and kad all tbe 
eymptom» ieeUent 
to that rhange — 
best flanke*. err-

Saskatchewan
BEST HUNT ING G ROUND FOR 

BIO GAME
Andrew Holme*, Assistant gerne 

guardian for the provinee, haa re- 
turned from a trip through the 
north eonntry and „ reporta big 
game fairly numerous. 
hnnting grounds, he States from 
informatiou he haa aceured, will 
be in the eonntry to the east and 
northeaat of Cendle lake. Moose 
and Jumper deer are plentiful, 
and Home caribou are to be aeeu 
Ijirg. bqnches of elk have als« 
been aeeu in varioua parta of the 
eountry. but thew animala are pro 
tected.

Timber wolves are report eil 
around Vanille lake in larger mnu- 
bers than for aome years paat. Rah 
bita, ruffad grouae, apruee heu and 
prairie ehickena are all report cd to 
be much more plentiful. Reeent 
Urea, according to Mr. Holmes, 
have not been altogether an unmi- 
tigated evil, as they have cleared 
off the timber from quite an are» 
in the paddockwood district and 
this Ittnd is bring readily taken up 
by returned soldiers.

HERBERT HOME 
DESTROYED

IJFire destroyed the home of Ja
mes MeNeil, of Herbert. Mrs. Me- 
Neil and two am all ehildren es- , 
caped in their night elothes and 
reached the cow barn »here they 
took ahelter, while neighbors at- 
tempted to put out the fire. The 
house and contenta were a complete 
losa.

•esees*. aini wu
ia a grasrai run

so it was hard for 
sr to de «T werk. 
Lydia K Pink 
kam 's Vegetabio 
Compousil was re 

nded to me

Alberta and B. C. Experlenced mother« aay 
Zam-Buk U best far chil- 
dren's Injurie« and skia 
troubles, because:

It ii hcrbal—no poisonous 
mineral culoring.

It i< antiseptic—prevents 
cuts and burns takmg the 
wtong way.

It is soothing—end-* pain 
quick ly.

It heals every time.
J ust as good for grown- 

up*.
Sold at all »tore» and 

t/rugywta.

Tht* best

MOTOEIZES FIRE APPARA-
TUS

ae Ue beet rrmedy 
for mr troubles. 

which it surely proved to be. 
beiter and »tronger i* erery way eince 
taking it, aad tbe aaaoying nymptome 
have ii-appeared. ”—Mr*. M. Coddea, 
925 Napoleoe 8t., Fremort, Ohio.
-> 8u«-h annoyiag Symptom* aa best 
fla*he«, nervousneas, baekarhe. head- 
a.-he. irrilability aad “the blue».'' may 
be »fieedily overcome and Ur »yatem 
rsntco-ei to aormal eoaditioni by thia 
faniou» root aad herb remedy Lydia E. 
Pinkham '• Vegetable U-om pound.

If any rompliratione present them- 
aelves write the Piakham Mediciae Co., 
Lyon, Maas., for auggeetiona how to 

them. The res ult ot forty 
years experieaee is at your ae nriee and 
your letter held in atrict confl ience.

LrrHBBin.il — Lethbridge ha» 
motorized all the apparatus of tbc 
fire brigade. and on the occasion of 
installing the last inachine the 
event was mark cd by the pn-senta- 
tion of a silver megaplione for use 
of the chief.

feclFARM-HAND 8UICIDE8

Harry- Lund, a young farm la- 
borer Irving with A C. Banborn 
south of Ernfold, blew his brains 
out oif Thuraday with a 30-30 rille, 
leaving two letters, one explaining 
the reason for his suicidc aud the 
other willing his personal effects 
and sotue money to the fanuer he 
worked for A. C. Sanborn.

Aeeording to the letter, Lund 
was tired of life and States he 
eould not stand the terrible strain 
any longer.

IMPROVEMENTIN
VAR SITUATION

Calgaby. — Somc improvement 
in the car Situation was experiene- 
ed recently and Vice-President Co- 
leman, of the C.P.R.. was very 
hopeful over the Situation. Ray 
Knight, one of the biggest ranehers 
in Ihe south eountry, was in the 
city and stated his loss from shrink- 
age amoug Iris heanls was already 
*100,000 in the past two weeks 

He has still 5,000 head to get out 
of the eountry and says the Ions 
will be heavy if cars are not ob
tained soon.

overcome
M
iam-Buk

AJOHN KITZUL GUILTY OF 
MÖRDER

the aet which cau be invoked to 
prevent export of liquor from this 
provinee. With regard to the at- 
tituile of the provincial govern 
ment. Hon. Mr. Brown stated 
that it is their desire to have the 
jieople express their wishe* in re
gard to referendum, but it is un- 
liki ly that such referendum would 
be Kiibmitted at the time of the 
electious next Summer as the issue 

W. II. Harvey of Flaxcombe, iniglit tiecloud party platfonus. 
was eie,-teil by acelamation to re-
present Kindersley in the Saskat- HEAA \ h INES KtR INH RA 
khewan legialature The new M L TION OF TEMPERANVE ACT 
A.-eleet was nominated on^BwiUy Shkirk. At Selkirk poliee 
last by the farmem of the riiliiiV eourt before Magistrate Morrison, 
his canilidature later tieing endor>|iol„ns«n. bartender of the 
seil by the Liberais. As the Von- JJerchant's hotel of that town, was 
»■rvative/did not put a man in the ß|lpd ^ a[1(| George Vapa
field there was no election. ..... ...

The new member tak. s the seat los, propnetor of the Pnnce» Cafe, 
vaeated by Hon. W. H. Mother *-100 and costs, and E. Silverman, 
well, former provincial minister of merehant, *50 and costs, for in- 
agrieulture. who resigm.il recently fracti(ms of the Manitoba Temper-
to rolltest the ridiug in the federal ,, ance act.election.

John Kitzul, of Foam Lake, 
found guilty of the murder of Gre
gory Hermaniuk, an ageil farmer, 
was sentenced by Mr. Justice Bi- 
gelow to hang an Mareh 10 next.

WHISKEY SUBSTITUTE 
KILL8HEAVY HAIL LÖSSES

Line hail Insurance Companies 
operating in the provinee incurred 
heavy losses last year, aeeording to 
figures which have been reeeived 
by A. E. Fisher, Superintendent of 
Insurance for the provinee. Fire 
of the Companies reported losses 
exceeding their premium inoome; 
11 paid out indemnites equivalent 
to between 75 and 100 per Cent, 
while the reinamder ran about 65 
per Cent, of the premium ineotne.

Powtiac, Mich. — Calvin Me- 
Kinuon, 19, whose Lome is seid to 
he ' ‘ Spruee, Northwestern Vana 
da." is dead, »ml ihrer other young 
iiM-ii seriously ill a* a nwult of 
drinklng wintergreen oil. The 
young men believed they were 
drinking easenei- of wintergreen as 
a siibstitnte for^wliiskey,

BANDIT 5 KILL TII1RTV ONE 
, 1‘BRSONS

El — Twenty-six Mexi-
ean adfiTfers and flve eivilian paa- 
wiigi-ra were killed during the 
hohlup of a train en route lo,iale 
xieo City from GuaijLqlujara 'rf-

HARVEY TO RKPRESENT
SEAT OF KINDERSLEY

HOSPITAL SAVED
CATHOLIC YOUNG LADIES 
SOCIETY OF St MARY 'S PAR
ISH HELD A SÜCCE8SFUL 

WHISTDRIVE
A auceesaful whiatilrive and so

cial was lield in the St. Mary 's 
Hall on Wedueeday, November 12, 
vnder the auspieees of the Catho- 
lic Young Isulie» Society. This so- 
ciety has recently been reorganised 

.grd the whistdrive was one of the 
first succ.aeful sra-ial function» 
launehed by them. Many friends & 
feiambers of St. Mary 's Parish were 

sgdiored and helped to make the 
i'.ekirs a real sueeesa Three prizin 
i s)« donated by the Young Iiiidies 
kvthe wüinera of the whistdrive 
Hather Üeberberg carried awny 
lllguiiRi of the gentlemen's first 
Hbe, closely followed by Mrs. Es- 
Hf who won the firat Iadies prize. 
^Ke booby prize was awarded with- 
Ht diacussion to Mr. 0. Fahlman, 

who feit rather protld aliout the 
Music box, which repreaeuted the 
noble prize.

All who attended, spent a most 
enjoyable evening and only re- 
gretteil not being given opportu- 
nity to attend theae sovial even
ing» inore frequently. The or- 
eheatra ia being spevially thankeil 
for Services reinem!. It ia hoped 
that the Young Iuidies will soon 
erränge anotber Drive. A record 
attendanee will be assured.

BEEF PRIVES DOWN
Latest quotations on the Regina 

market aliow that be,-f is aeveral 
Cents cheaper. An inereaae in the. 
price of butter ia agaui reported, 
having ailvaneeii eight eents per 
pound witliin the past three weeks. 
Cheew- haa also taken a jump of 
three Cents a pound.

BAZAAR
The Ladie* of the Lutlieran 

Ohuroh will hold a Bazaar in hand- 
work, etc. on December 4 and 5 in 
the basenu-nt of the- ehurch. The 
ehurch is situated on Ottawa St. 
Lonoh and lee Cream will also be 
aerved for an rvasonable price. 
All friends are invited.

BY PROMPT WORK

TWO ARE KILLED IN 
ACCIDENT

Caloabv. — The prompt aetion 
of Sister Chouinard in using the 
hand fire-extinguisher am! the 
arrival of the fli\ department pre 
vented »hat mi 
serimis fire in the Holy Cross hos- 
pital. As a resnlt *>f a gas explo- 

in a ward which eontained two

Eüaxtille, Ont. — Harry C. 
Dolibin, pilet, formerly of Leaside 
Vamp, Toronto, and Jainea F. 
Mnnro, ef Pembroke, were Isitli in
stant ly killed when their Victory 
Lnan airplane dashed tothe ground 
in Reeves field on the outakirta of 
Egan ville. Owing to tbe heavy fog 
at the time there were no witneaaes 
to the aceident, altbough the ma
ch ine was plainly heanl approaeh- 
ing the town. it having left Pem
broke alxmt 3.30 p.iu., Scattering 
Victory Ijoan literature on the 
way. and was aeeu flying low Hear
ing Egan ville.

The bodies of the 
liadly liruisiil aliout the lieail and 
legs and the maehim* was complet- 
ely wrecked. James F Munro was 
n prominent liusim-as man of Pem
broke and a former Liberal eanili- 
date.

have la-vn a

sion
men pntimts Nurse Gilker and 
Hsrold Gillish and Victor DiiteauCASTORIA
patients, are sufferiiig from paiu- 
ful bums. The supjMisition is that 
the explosion was causeil by a ligh- 
teil mateh which one of the patieuta 
threw into the corner of the room. 
A gas pipe leads into the room near 
where the mateh was thrown.

For Infant" and Chlldren
In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwaya bears

tbe
Signatur« of

cently.

STOPthäl
COUfiü

BREEDING SALES
The Saskatchewan Slieep and 

Swine Breeders' assoeiationa are 
Holding sales of choice breeding 
animals during the winter faire 
at Regina and Kaskatoon. The 
swine aale will be held at Regina, 
Not 87.

6TEALING AUTO TO BE
PUN1SHED HEAVY

By an amendment to the crim- 
inal code at the last Session of the 
federal |iarliament the penalty for 
any person eonvicted of stealiug 
a motor eay in the future will be 
nothing less than- one year in jail.

Up to rtie present time it has 
been optional with the magistrates 
or judgesl to impose a jail aentence 
or a finejbut now no Option is left 
to the presiding judgea or magist
rates, as the law make» the mini- 
mum penalty one year in jail.

HIGH GRADE BULL Bbl'GHT

Manitoba RETURNED MEN REFUSED 
TO LET AUSTRIANS LANDLUMB

Loth, Shiaglee and 1 \ 
Mixed Car» J

ER nu*n were
ABOLfTION OF WARD 

SYSTEM Moulding» ia Kelowna. — Twentyeeven An*- 
trian* a»l Hungariaiia who aought 
to aettle in the Okanagan have de- 
cided to return to their former 
homee at Horizon, near Weyburn, 
Sask. The party was refuaed per- 
miasion to Htop off at any poiat in 
the diat riet by an organized picket 
of returned men who guarxled the 
gangplank whenever the Okanagan 
steamer stopped.

The party, whieh is eomposed ef 
flve men, seven women and 17 
ehildren, left Moeee Jaw where 
they have been engage<l in farming 
since before the war, last weak. 
and with a carload of household 
goods, were boimd for Kelowna 
with only enough money po eover 
their expenses of the trip. When 
the C.P.R. boet srrived at Kelow
na from Okanagan l^amling on 
Monday it was inet by a delegstion 
of returned inen who refnsed to al-

AT W HOLKS ALK PRICE 
Price liste on applicatron. 8ead lnt 
of your requiremente and get our 
I»elivered Price.

CLUB ORDER» A •PECIALTT 
We keep each order separate in car. 
Get together—Club your ordere.

E8TIMATEB PRF. PA RED 
from your plana or laatber bill.

Buy Direct from the Mill and 
»ave $10 to $15 per M. feet.

Winnipeg. — Abolition of the 
ward System in municipal voting 
is to be recommended to the city 
council by its legislation committee 
at the next regulär meeting. \t 
preeent two aldermen are elected 
from each ward. It is thought this 
will improve the personnel of the 
council and bettcr the city.

Peps will 
e«4l M. fMa* 
eolvea Pepsin 
your mouth 
when the 

^ * cough 1e
troobleeome. end 
the medlclnel
rapor thet I e

h \ llherated Is breathed
■ fK to the remotest
JÄ T parta ot the a4r pes. 
'BilmW ***** lungs. It

sootbes and hcal* tbe 
\\y Inflsmed membranee, 
/ thus end Ing the Irritation 
F and stopping the cough.
| Peps are eqtially good, for 
1 broQcbitla, avie throet snd$ 
WL laryngitis. All dealere, 50c. ' 
7 box. or Pepe Co., 'iorouto.

4
\

Ar,FELL INTO BOILING WATER

Cobalt, Ont. — John, three- 
ycar old aon of John Lupan, of 
Walker township died from the 
effect of g severe scalding reeeived 
when he feil into a tnb of beding 
water, which bis mother was using 
while washing elothes.

*»

SLEEPING SfCKNESS
CAUSES TWO DEATHS

FÄRMER’S DIRECT LUMBER CS.
744 Hastings 8t. W.

Vanconver, B.C.Winnipeg. — Dr. J. Gordon 
Bell, provincial bacterioligist, haa 
announced that two deaths had 
oeeured in the city from lethargic 
eeephalitis. or as it has been called, 
"sleeping sickness,” four other 
persons are under t reatment sns 
pect cd of suffering from the stren
ge disease. The doctor says there 
is no cause for alarm, that the di
sease has no trace of epidemie 
Symptoms and that every possible 
preeantion haa been taken to cope 
with the sitnation. It is not con- 
sidered the true form of sleeping 
sickness prevalent in South Africa.
STEPPED ON CORn”:

FRACTURED JAV,;

Winnipeg. — Frank Sheppard. 
98 Francis Street, Winnipeg, is 
a patient of the General hospital 

with a fraetnred jaw as the result 
of having stepped on the corn of a 
man leaving the Pantages theatre 
Saturday night, aeeording to the 
poliee. Sheppard was leaving the 
theatre with two friends. On tbe 
way ont he stepped on a man ’s foot. 
The man followed him to the sidie- 
walk and handed him a puneh on 
the jaw and dissppeared.

MANITOBA WILL LTKELY
TAKE UP REFERENDUM

Winnipeg. — As soon as pewee 
is officially signed the importation 
of liqnor into Manitoba will be 
legal. J. N. Mac Lean, adminietra- 
tor of the Manitoba Temjieranee 
act, announced.

He stated be fottnd a clause in

United StatesA Charge against C. Harthome, 
projirietor of the Merehant’s hotel. 
of keeping liquor in a place otln-r 
than a dwelling house. was dismis- 
sed. the magistrate eonsidering the 
evideuce suhmitted insuffieient in 
his rase. The ptaees nanieil were
raided by 1 nspector Spencer, of the ! low the party to land. Every ef- 
Provineial Liquor License depart- fort was fruitleas, so the traveilem

were returned to Okanagan I^unl 
ing and remain as gusts of the rail- 
way there. Similar attempts were 
made to land them at their desti- 
nations on Tnesdav, huf without 
avail. Now a squad of R.X.W.M.
P. reached the seene and made the 
trip to Kelowna with the unwel- 
eome neweomere. At Kelowna the 
mounted offieers made a plea for 
the Uungarians and told the re- 
tumed men of the consevjneneea 
their aetion would bring.

As the soldiers then showed no 
disfiosition to make trouble, it woi 
deeided to have the Hungariane go 
ashore, bot here a new diffieolfy 
aroee, for, on account of the 
tbreats that they said had been 
made toward them, they woold not 
land snleas they were to have po
lice protection, as they beiieve 
they »ill be attaeked if the polieej ^ 
left tbe seene. There was nothing 
to be done, so the party, now in- 
ereeaed by the moueteil poliee, re
turned to Okanagan Landing.

THREE ARE KILLED IN AN 
HOTEL FIRE

Aö-anta, Ga. — At least three 
[lerÄons lost their livee and nearly 
a wore injured, aeveral seriously, 
in a fire in the Wilson hotel here. 
Damage to the building at Peaeh- 
tree and Watton stn-ets, in the 
downtown jteetion, was eonfined to 
the inferior. Score* of men and 
women were reseued by firemen 
One of the dead was a woinan who 
leaped to the Street liefore the fire
men arrived. Fire ehief Cody said 
he feared more heslies might b>-! 
found in the building. Tbe low 
had not been esfimaterl nor hail! 
tbe cause been detenwined.

IOne of the leading Holstein 
breedere of the provinee, the S. G. 
Detchou Farm« of Davidson. 8a.sk.. 
placed an order recently with the 
department of agriculture to se- 
eure a young, riclily bred bull to 
further improve their Holstein 
henl. This order was filled by the 
livestoek eommiaaioner on his re- 
iurn trip to eastern Canada, and 
'the bnll haa n-ached Regina.

1*
3*

MAY DEPORT BRANDON 
AUSTRIANl7 t YOU CAN EARN $60 PER DAY

WHkimprmrmd Standard
Well Drilllnc *' *'
Fa• trat mnd Itllflhta *'
Marti rt.Wf fi

Bkandon. — Magistrate Fraser 
in the police court made an order 
reeommending the deportation of 
aa Austria« named Nick Odomis- 
ki, This was the result of an as
saalt eaae in which Odomiski fig- 
ured. < kl omiski was then. handed 
over to the RN.W.M.P., who will 
lake the necessary Steps in the mat-

Ml.pl..!
Drill»

His name is" High land Sylvia 
Boy-i and he is a grandson of May 
Echo Sylvia, No. 11385, who held 
the worid s record for a seven-day 
milk fest, having produced 853.07 
pou nila-etjnilk i* aeven days, and 

um, record for butter, 
dneed 41 pounds of but-

Hu record of d Hill ne 70 
On»? men ren opereta. 

tniw-d by Brteraoe 
Porti*ed. Onfw.

ff. on 2’^flnL of diatülete. 
Wnte foreeteleeo». MaiOIVIC ELECTION OFFIC 

NAMED /
The date of the Ri'ginil Civic 

electiop is Monday. l>cetober 8, 
HOmiriatinns being one wi 
Her/ The corfiA-il appoint 
Clerk George Brach as tefuhning 
<Wcer and three depnVM-eturning 
oAeers were appoint«! for each 
o, the eight polling aub-divisiona.

The loeatkins of the polling 
beoths and the deputy-returning 
•ffieers are as followsq

No. 1. At or near Chalmer’s 
ehurch. corner Fourth avenue and 
leird, — E. D. Noonan, G. B. Bnr- 
rows, and C R. Davidson.

No. 2. Building oppoaite car 
baros. S. E. corner Albert Street 
and Fifth avenue, — C. E. Little, 
Q. F. Rowland. and R Barr.

No. 3. Sons of England hall, 
1459 Retallack Street, nörth.—O. 
GJSmith, F. Bland, and Q. A. Me- 
Leod.

No. 4. At ne» Weigh Scale* 
•building*. Market Square,—F^. 
Kusch, F. Baker, and T. C. Hevea.

No 5 Trade»
■tiwt and

For
Rheumatic

Sufferers

ear- ler.
y ie

haying p 
tcr m sevenMiya

NEWS FROM SHBLLMOUTH 
AND DISTRICT

KEPT GAMBLING RESORT

Chargeil with 
keeping a gambling resort, William 
Johnston, of Alsask. appearod 
before R D. Williams, J.P.. and 
was sentenced to pay a fine of *50 
and costs.

TWO BURXED TO DEATH

Two small ehildren were report
ed burned to death north of Car 
michael by Inspector Stewart of 
the Swift Current divhrion provin- 
cial police. No details of the affair 
were availahle. Tbe police are 
inveetigmting.

EIGHT HORSES DROWNED

Crossing tbe lake near Snceess 
eight horoea, the property of Peter 
McCallum. broke through thei ice 
and were drowned.

IMMED1 ATE RELIEF 
Necessary"

Cadillac. — The board of trade, 
mugieipalitiei, and other Organi
zation» are wirrng the department 
of agriculture tbe imperative ne- 
ecssity aa a pari of the relief

Shgij.motth, Man. — In spite
of the mndition of the reeds there 
is considerable ipovement ef grain 
going on üt thiZ district. Crope were 
eomparatively good. Cbae farmer, 
within a mile of town. herveeted a 
yicld of 30 buaheis of wheat per 
acre.

Saskatoox.

f Yen Have Bheumatic Palm,Lazni 
Back, Sciatica, Rheumatio Hmmla, 
feet and JciaU, Yen Cau Havs 
a Trial Box of Gloria Jonie 
fRBR to Prove What Jt 

Will Do For Tob.
7*Hunt ing proapects are good. 

Men who have been around the 
Riding mountains state that deer 
are plentiful. Trappers have com

Eastern Provinces On tb» tbcorr thst trylnr for 
yiunelr aoutsr etpenw ta tk* on Ir 
«•“l hene»t proof, »• aro seles to 
slr» »war Sft/ theeeaad trial 

on« to erery awCerer. wbo 
•■-nt» e« hl» or her name and ad- 
drua. We parkbrularly Mn nt to «end 
a ft-- trial to all r- taraod »oldl.ri wbo 
«o»rr rfi a-.ati ■ peiaa, ltwiucrtolnly 
r-Urr# tb- m. We bare been pottlodo» 
Gloria Tonic for more than thlrty 
r-tnr» and har# letter* for thoe- 
lande Who write oe tber haee been 
.ntirely fr**- free all rhrumane 
n.lne afur falllnw with all other 
rociedtea Don'! fall to mail eoe- 
oon I—low today for a trial bo».

CONSIGNMEVTS OF LIQUOR 
PBOHIBITED

Mo.VTUE.AL. — Expres* Compa
nies have issoed a circular forbid- 
ding their agents to aeeept liquor 
eonaignments for Ontario and 
other Canadian points until a pro- 
elamation is issoed cancelling the 
Prohibition order in council, which 
will eome with tbe official procla 
mation of peace Large Orders 
have thus been held up.

S. ROBINSON i

Bayer and Experter ofCapital «850,000 
Batabllabed UM Raw Fnrs, Hldes, Seneca Root /Hall, «gner of Oa- 

Twelfth avenue,— 
KwRdamaon, A. Eh man, and 

ST. C. Mflone.
No 6 City ball,—W. D. Graham, 

Q. N. Bayne, and J. N» Taylor.
No. 7. Sherwooil building,—H. 

B. Dickey, H. Wadge, and J. Bal-

No 8. Fire hall Nb. 3, Robin
Street and Fburteenth avenue, 

A. Matthews. T. H. Case and

ler
Beyi»< BitaHta: «Ml

Highcst pricyi paid for Raw Par*. Write for tatest 
Prior List Far inunfdiate «bipment» of Hide», ete_ 
lÄäl-OTylke folloWeg pries»:—

i£?1ZZ25-30 - 35 —.40 JMi..
i a&2zr *-so
i Tsp price» far flheep Pelt»

ISTIapwtSL,

Free Trial Bai Coopan
JOrnr A. flMTTH CO..

rna -.«in 2- rnAk.. Wledeer, ObL 
Plawse »*-e4 nie, abwtaUly free. 
hy return »all ln plain wranper. 
a trial box ot Olerla Tonte to
f.T.*
I c-.rifR* So vtampa or sfirer to 
b*lp W poetage and packlag. 
Name ...................................................

w. i. 7Srattle, W**h Z*/2VS A

Le Pm, Mae
$5-$12 
J5 — .45

that wbat yn Claim , farTORONTO HAS 236
»'Mi SMALLPOX GASES

$1-35ta ToaoNTO. — This city haa 236
on rta hand« andpox- ita lä»452 Pacific Irei- ■ more than 700 peraon» in quaran 

Jltine m a result ot expouure to the
City9mft Delay Vm«fl Tee In a Wiaek 

Witt* Tatar. ÄtiL
> % «
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